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Carvacrol (Carv) and thymol (TOH), components of essential oils, are known by their antimicrobial and anti-
oxidant activity. However, Carv but not TOH seems to be the responsible of anti-inflammatory and inhibition of
Cu corrosion properties. Since Carv and TOH are positional isomers, their identification is tricky and GC-MS is
usually required. To find simple and inexpensive methods that allow the detection of Carv in presence of TOH
(e.g. essential oils), cyclic voltammetry and chronoamperometry tests using Pt and Cu as electrodes in TOH and
Carv containing mixtures and essential oils were made. Electrochemical and ATR-FTIR results show that pure
phytocompounds and mixtures lead to the formation of polymeric layers on both metallic surfaces. Results show
that only Cu is suitable for Carv detection. Potentiostatic and potentiodynamic detection is simple and conclusive
in Carv þ TOH mixtures and in essential oils due to the formation of a homogeneous blocking Carv electro-
polymeric layer on Cu.1. Introduction
Essential oils and their main components have been investigated in
the last decades particularly in relation to their anticorrosive, antimi-
crobial, anti-inflammatory and antioxidant-anticancer activity that were
recently reviewed [1, 2, 3]. Moreover, there is a growing interest in
exploring their use as nutraceuticals in food matrices due to their phys-
iological benefits. Interestingly, the relationship between polyphenol
intake and human health has been investigated and their potential ben-
efits to cardiovascular diseases, hypertension, diabetes, metabolic syn-
drome, obesity, and cancer was reported [4]. In particular, Thymus
vulgaris and Origanum vulgare were the focus of several studies related to
their action against pathogenic bacteria. Phenolic compounds, carvacrol
(Carv) and thymol (TOH), their main components, are positional isomers,
characterized by their advantageous antimicrobial effects in vivo [5].
The antioxidant properties of Carv have been shown not only in vitro but
also in animal models of pancreatitis, hepatotoxicity and liver cancer.
Possible therapeutic effect of Carv in asthma has also been suggested due
to its benefic effects on respiratory symptoms, pulmonary function tests
and anti-inflammatory effect [6]. Oregano and thyme essential oils
contain Carv and TOH. However, Carv but not TOH, seems to be theandezlorenzom@hotmail.com (M
iomecanica y Bioinstrumentacion
rm 9 March 2020; Accepted 27 M
is an open access article under tresponsible of the anti-inflammatory effect of these essential oils [7]. On
the other hand, Carv but not TOH, has been proposed as natural inhibitor
of the burst release of Cu ions in intrauterine devices as well as an
ecological corrosion inhibitor of Cu [8]. Considering that the presence
and amount of each isomer in essential oils differs significantly according
to the specie of the plant, the time of harvest, part of the plant used, etc.,
it is crucial to distinguish the presence of Carv from that of TOH when a
specific effect assigned to Carv is needed. However, due to their struc-
tural similarities, the unambiguous identification is not easy using basic
equipment. Consequently, the use of a more complex method such as
gaseous chromatography coupled to mass spectrometry (GC-MS) is usu-
ally required [9]. This technique was used in this work in order to
confirm the presence, identities and relative abundance of each isomer in
the oregano and thyme essential oils.
Cyclic voltammetry and chronoamperometry test are proposed here
as simple and inexpensive tools to identify Carv and to distinguish it from
TOH. Comparison of the sensitivity of Pt and Cu for electrochemical
detection throughout electropolymerization of Carv in essential oils was
made to select the best option. Pure compounds and three essential oils
were used with this purpose:Origanum vulgare (high content of Carv, very
low percentage of TOH), Thymus vulgaris (high content of TOH, low. Fernandez Lorenzo de Mele).
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6 (50.7%/8.1%)). FTIR analysis of the pure components, essential oils
and the electropolymeric layers formed on the electrodes was also
included.
2. Materials and methods
Platinum wire (99.7%, Merck, Germany) and cylindrical Cu bar
(99.7%,Merck, Germany) with an exposed area of 4.7 cm2 and 0.626 cm2
respectively were used as working electrodes for electrochemical ex-
periments, and Pt sheets (99.7%, 1.00 cm2) and Cu sheets (99.7%, 0.57
cm2) were used for ATR-FTIR analysis. Pt and Cu electrodes were me-
chanically polished with emery papers of 1000–2500 grit using water as
lubricant, rinsed with ultrapure water and dried with nitrogen. The Pt
working electrode was activated in 0.2 M H2SO4 by 15 voltamperometric
cycles between -0.24 V and 1.40 V at 100 mVs-1.
2.1. Electrochemical assays
Electrochemical assays were performed using a three-electrode cell. A
Pt foil was used as counter electrode and a saturated calomel electrode
(SCE) as reference electrode. Potentiodynamic steps were perform for Pt
from -0.24 V to 1.20 V (5 mVs-1, 4 cycles) in an electrolyte containing 0.2
M H2SO4 and 0.01 M of pure phytocompounds (TOH or Carv, Sigma,
USA) or 0.35% (v/v) of oregano and thyme essential oils (Laboratorio de
Fitoquímica, FCAyF, UNLP, Argentina). Potentiodynamic cycles for Cu
electrodes (0.30 V–1.00 V potential range, 50 mVs-1 scan rate) and
potentiostatic assays at 0.40 V (Carv oxidation peak on Cu) were also
included in an alkaline hydroalcoholic electrolyte [10] containing 0.1 M
of Carv or TOH and 3.5% (v/v) of each essential oils. Each test was run in
triplicate to verify the reproducibility of the data. In all cases, a
potentiostat-galvanostat TEQ03 was used and the potential values were
referred to the SCE.
2.2. Surface analysis by ATR-FTIR and AFM
ATR-FTIR spectra were obtained in an Agilent Cary 630 spectrometer
equipped with an attenuated total reflection Diamond ATR, each spec-
trum was the result of 256 scans taken with a resolution of 2 cm1.
Tapping® mode AFM (NanoscopeV; Bruker, Santa Barbara, CA) in
topographic mode was used to characterize the substrates, using silicon
tips (ArrowTM NCR; NanoWorld, Neuchâtel, Switzerland) (spring con-
stant, 42 N/m; resonance frequency, 285 kHz). Nanoscope 7.30 and
Nanoscope Analysis 1.5 softwares were employed to obtain the images
(Bruker).
2.3. Gas chromatography–mass spectrometry (GC-MS) analysis
Carv, TOH and essential oils of oregano and thyme were diluted 1/20
with dichloromethane and the injection volume was 1 μl (a split ratio of
50:1). GC-MS analysis was performed using a Perkin Elmer Clarus 500/
560D equipment. A capillary column Elite-1MS (30 m  0.25 mm ID;
0.25 μm, Perkin Elmer) was used. Column temperature was programmed
to increase from 60 C to 180 C at 3 C/min rate, then 10 C/min to 290
C and isothermal for 3min. Helium gas was used as the carrier at a
constant flow rate of 1 ml/min. Injector temperature was set to 230 C.
Chemical compounds identities were determined by comparing their
mass fragmentation patterns with those of mass spectra from the NIST
database version 2.0.
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Analysis of essential oils composition by GC-MS
The chemical composition of essential oils of T. vulgaris, O. vulgare y
O. x appliiwas analyzed by GC-MS. Results show (Figure 1) that essential2
oils are mainly rich in phenols (as TOH and Carv) but also contain
monoterpene hydrocarbons (as o-cymene, τ-terpinene and β-myrcene),
oxygenated monoterpenes (1-terpinen-4-ol, β-linalool and α-terpinenol)
and other minority components. The content of the compounds of in-
terest, Carv and TOH, in the essential oils differ markedly. The T. vulgaris
essential oil contains the highest amount of TOH (78.4%) with low
percentage of Carv (2%) while O. vulgare has the higher content of Carv
(87.6%) with very low amount of TOH (<0.1%). For O. x applii essential
oil the content of TOH and Carv is 50.7 and 8.1%, repectively. Thus, three
natural mixtures with different proportions of Carv and TOH were used
to test the efficiency of electrochemical method to detect Carv in pres-
ence of its isomer TOH in real samples.
3.2. Electropolymerization of phenolic compounds on Pt electrodes
In order to obtain a simple technique to identify the presence of Carv
in essential oils, cyclic potentiodynamic measurements on Pt electrodes
were assayed.
3.2.1. Pure carvacrol and thymol
Figure 2 shows the control assay made with Pt (dotted line) in the
base electrolyte with the characteristic peaks of H2 adsorption/desorp-
tion at cathodic potentials (E < 0.00 V) and the increase in current
density from 0.70 V attributed to the oxidation of Pt with the corre-
sponding reduction at 0.50 V [11].
Figure 2A and B also depict the voltammograms obtained with the
addition of 0.01 M Carv and 0.01 M TOH, respectively. If Carv is present
(Figure 2A), an anodic peak at 0.87  0.01 V is recorded, showing the
oxidation of the phytocompound on Pt surface. Upon increasing the
number of cycles, the oxidation peak shifted to more anodic potentials
(Table 1) while current decreases continuously. In agreement with pre-
vious work, this anodic shift is attributed to the decrease of electron
withdrawing groups in the polymer as compared to single molecule of
Carv [11]. Interestingly, reduction of oxidized Pt species (PtOx) and H2
desorption contributions were not present during cathodic scan. A
similar behavior was reported for chlorinated phenols on Pt electrodes
[11] and can be inferred that the oxidation products of Carv remained on
the surface and blocked the active sites hindering the oxidation of Pt and
of fresh molecules of Carv from the bulk.
Voltammograms made with TOH solutions (Figure 2B) showed a
current peak at 0.82  0.01 V (675 μAcm2) that decreases upon cycling
without shifting the peak potential. The absence of PtOx reduction peak
in the voltammograms of both phytocompounds indicates that an irre-
versible electropolymerization process takes place leading to the deac-
tivation of the adsorption sites [11]. The formation of electropolymeric
films would prevent the penetration of phenoxide radicals into the
polymer layer, their subsequent oxidation, and the cathodic reduction
peak during electropolymerization [11, 12, 13].
3.2.2. Essential oils
To investigate the possibility of detecting Carv between the compo-
nents of essential oils using cyclic voltammetry with Pt electrodes, three
essential oils with different TOH/Carv ratios were assayed. The poten-
tiodynamic record of Pt in presence of T. vulgaris essential oil is shown in
Figure 2C. Voltammograms are very similar to that recorded with Pt in
pure TOH-containing electrolyte (Figure 2B) with an oxidation peak at
0.79 0.01 V that progressively decreases (Table 1) and slightly shifts in
the anodic direction. As it was described before, GC-MS analysis of this
essential oil showed that TOH was the main component of T. vulgaris
(78.4%) with a minor content of Carv (2.0%).
When O. vulgare essential oil was added to the electrolyte, a broad
oxidation peak between 0.67 V and 1.09 V, with a current maximum at
0.86  0.01 V (701 μA/cm2) was recorded (Figure 2D). The current
density of the anodic peak markedly shifts in the anodic direction in the
second cycle (see Table 1). This behavior is similar to that of pure Carv
(Figure 2A), the main component of this essential oil (87.6% according to
Figure 1. Representative chromatograms of A) T. vulgaris, B) O. vulgare and C) O. x applii essential oils. Identity of each compound was confirmed based on their mass
spectra that were compared with NIST database. The tables include the relative amounts of each main compound. The relative content of TOH and Carv were
highlighted in bold while the rest of minority compounds were not shown here.
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Figure 2. Voltamperometric cycles made at 5 mVs-1 with Pt electrodes in 0.2 M H2SO4 with: A) 0.01 M Carv (red lines), B) 0.01 M TOH (green lines). Essential oils in
H2SO4 electrolyte: C) T. vulgaris (brown lines), D) O. vulgare (blue lines) and E) O. x applii (green lines). Dotted lines represent Pt electrode in electrolyte control
without phytocompounds.
Table 1. Oxidation peak potentials (V) obtained from Pt cyclic voltammetry in solutions containing phytocompounds.
Cycles TOH Carv T. vulgaris O. vulgare O. x applii
1 0.82  0.01 0.87  0.01 0.79  0.01 0.86  0.01 0.86  0.02
2 0.81  0.01 0.92  0.01 0.81  0.01 0.95  0.01 0.89  0.02
3 0.81  0.01 0.97  0.01 0.84  0.01 0.94  0.02 0.89  0.01
4 0.81  0.01 0.98  0.01 - - -
M. Bertuola et al. Heliyon 6 (2020) e03714GC-MS). The amount of TOH in this essential oil is almost undetectable
(<0.1%).
Potentiodynamic records in O. x applii essential oil are shown in
Figure 2E. Again, the decrease in current and the shift in the anodic di-
rection of the potential of the main peak (from 0.86  0.02 V, first cycle,
to 0.89  0.01 V in third cycle) can be observed in Table 1. The anodic
peak of the voltammogram of this essential oil can be attributed to the
presence of TOH, the major component of O. x applii (50.7%) that also
shows the decrease of the current during cycling. Additionally, a slight
shift of the potential of this peak, that resembles that of Carv, could be
assigned to the presence of a low but significant content of Carv (8.1%) in
the essential oil.
According to these results, T. vulgaris essential oil showed voltam-
mograms similar to that of pure TOH (main component) with a peak
potential that only slightly shifted during successive cycles. Conversely,
voltammograms of O. vulgare essential oil, with Carv as main component,
resembles that of pure Carv, with an important shift of the peak potential
(from 0.87 V to 0.97 V, Table 1) and finally O. x applii showed an in-
termediate behavior with a slight shift of the peak potential (from 0.86 V
to 0.89 V). Therefore, the important shift of the peak potential during
successive cycles observed in case of O. vulgare can be attributed to
presence of a high percent of Carv while minor shifts detected for
T. vulgaris and O. x applii are according to the lower amount of Carv and
high amounts of TOH in these essential oils. However, differences in the
electrochemical behavior using Pt electrodes are not conclusive enough
to be used as a method for the detection of Carv when TOH is present.4
3.3. ATR-FTIR analysis of pure compounds and the layers formed on Pt
electrodes
After observations with naked eye and by optical microscopy it could
be noticed that the characteristics of the surface of Pt electrodes after the
electrochemical assays changed from brilliant to opaque suggesting the
presence of polymer coatings on the Pt surface that seem to be the cause
of the decrease in current densities during cycling. To investigate this
point ATR-FTIR analysis of the electropolymeric layers were made.
ATR-FTIR spectra of the layers formed on Pt after the electrochemical
assays with pure Carv and TOH were compared with those of the
essential oils, as shown in Figure 3 and Table 2 and were analyzed in the
following sections.
3.3.1. Pure carvacrol and thymol
The infrared spectra of pure Carv and pure TOH (Figure 3A and B,
upper panels) show their characteristic contributions. Particularly: v-OH,
–OH bend vibration and C–O structures at 3378, 1458, 1251 cm1
(Table 2) that are characteristics of Carv can be noticed and in case of
TOH at 3171, 1380 and 1240 cm1, as can be seen in Figure 3B and
Table 2 [14, 15, 16]. Additionally, characteristic signals could be
detected for pure Carv, such as 1251 cm1 [15], 1173 cm1 [14,15],
1116 cm1 [14,15], 994 cm1 (1,2,4 substituted phenolic ring) [14, 15],
865 cm1, 812 cm1 (Carv –CH out of plane vibration) [14, 15] and for
pure TOH, e.g. 1286 cm1 [14,15], 1156 cm1 (m-substitution in TOH)
[14], 1090 cm1 [14,15], 1041 cm1 (1,3,4 substitution in TOH) [14],
Figure 3. FT-IR spectra corresponding to A) Carv, B) TOH, and the essential oils: C) T. vulgaris, D) O. vulgare, E) O. x applii. The corresponding spectra obtained for Pt
electrodes after the electrochemical assays made with the organic compounds are also included in each case as: A) Pt-Carv, B) Pt-TOH, C) Pt-T. vulgaris, D)
Pt–O. vulgare, E) Pt–O. x applii.
Table 2. Wavenumbers and assignments (according to literature data) obtained by ATR-FTIR analysis for pure Carv and TOH and essential oils.
Carv TOH T. vulgaris O. vulgare O. x applii
-OH stretching vibration [17] 3378 cm1 3171 cm1 3553 and 3411 cm1 3527 and 3392 cm1 3535 and 3354 cm1
aliphatic –CH2/-CH3 stretching [17] 2954, 2929 and 2867 cm1 2958, 2928 and 2868 cm1 2959, 2928 and 2870 cm1 2960, 2927 and 2870 cm1 2960, 2928 and 2871 cm1
TOH key characteristic peak [14, 15] 1286 cm1 1291 cm1
Carv key characteristic peak [14] 1251 cm1 1254 cm1
Carv key characteristic peak [15] 1173 cm1 1181 cm1 1177 cm1 1175 cm1
TOH meta-substitution [14] 1156 cm1 1152 cm1 1143 cm1
Carv ortho-substitution [14, 15] 1116 cm1 1112 cm1 1115 cm1 1116 cm1
TOH key characteristic peak [15] 1096 cm1 1089 cm1 1103 cm1
TOH1:3:4-substitution [15] 1036 cm1
Carv 1:2:4-Substituion [14] 994 cm1 995 cm1 996 cm1 995 cm1
TOH key characteristic peak [14, 15] 943 cm1 945 cm1 937 cm1
Carv key characteristic peak [14] 865 cm1 864 cm1
Carv C–H out-of-plane [14] 812 cm1 813 cm1
TOH C–H out-of-plane [14, 15] 804 cm1 808 cm1
TOH ring vibrations [15] 740 cm1 739 cm1 740 cm1
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and 740 cm1 (TOH phenolic ring vibration) [15].
3.3.2. Essential oils
ATR-FTIR spectra of essential oils are also included in Figure 3 (C-E,
upper panels). T. vulgaris (Figure 3C) essential oil reveals –OH stretching
bands at (3553 and 3411 cm1), peaks attributed to aliphatic –CH2/-CH3
stretching at 2959, 2928 and 2870 cm1, as well as characteristic signals
of TOH (1291, 1152, 1089, 945, 808 and 739 cm1) and Carv (1181,
1112 and 995 cm1), among others summarized in Table 2.
O. vulgare spectrum (Figure 3D) shows characteristic signals of Carv at
1177, 1115, 996 cm1, and very low intensity peaks assigned to TOH
fingerprints such as 1143, 1103 and 740 cm1. These results are in
agreement with high percentage of Carv (87.6%) and minimal amount of
TOH (<0.1%) detected by GC-MS.5
The spectrum ofO. X applii essential oil (Figure 3E) depicts fingerprint
peaks of Carv at 1254, 1175, 1116, 995, 937, 864 and 813 cm1 [14,15]
and of TOH at 1036 cm1 [15].
3.3.3. ATR-FTIR analysis of layers formed on Pt electrodes
The compositions of the layers formed on the Pt electrodes after the
cyclic voltammetry assays were also analyzed by ATR-FTIR and the
spectra were included in Figure 3 (A-E, lower panels). The contributions
are summarized in the corresponding Table 3.
ATR-FTIR spectrum of Pt surface after potentiodynamic assays with
Carv depicts contributions attributed to phenolic rings (1490, 1270,
1152, 1030, 1001, 942, 894, 867, 785, 756, 720 and 700 cm1) [4–6],
isopropyl groups (1454, 1361 and 1342 cm1), ether bonds (1244, 1180
and 814 cm1) [4,6] and polysubstituted phenolic rings (3022 and 1397
Table 3.Wavenumbers and assignments (according to literature data) obtained for polymeric layers formed on Pt electrodes after the electrochemical assays made with
the organic compounds.
Pt Carv Pt TOH Pt T. vulgaris Pt O. vulgare Pt O. X applii
Aliphatic CH3/CH2 [17,18] 2960, 2927 and 2869 cm1 2954, 2921, 2877
and 1328 cm1
2959, 2916 and 2861 cm1 2957, 2920 and 2876 cm1 2953, 2927 and 2866 cm1
Phenolic ring CH
vibrations [17, 18, 19]
1490, 1270, 1152, 1030, 1001,
942, 894, 867, 785, 756, 720
and 700 cm1
1006, 892, 853, 809
and 743 cm1
1519, 1237, 891 and 806 cm1 1025, 1009, 939, 851
and 810 cm1
1615, 1501, 1488, 1454, 1444,
1023, 890, 856 and 810 cm1
Ether bonds [17, 19] 1244, 1180 and 814 cm1 1172, 1112, 1041
and 809 cm1
1161, 1099, 1032 and 813 cm1 1173, 1118 and 810 cm1 1285, 1251, 1173 and 810 cm1
-C¼O [18, 26] 1685 cm1 1721 and 1677 cm1
M. Bertuola et al. Heliyon 6 (2020) e03714cm1) [4], evidencing the absence of –OH bands. Carv deposition,
oxidation and electropolymerization on metal surface can be inferred.
ATR-FTIR analysis of Pt surface after TOH treatment (Figure 3B)
showed bands at 1006, 892, 853, 809 and 743 cm1 (phenolic C–H vi-
brations) [4, 5, 6], peaks in 2954, 2921, 2877 and 1328 cm1 (defor-
mation and stretching vibration of aliphatic -C-H) [4, 5], at 1217 and
1006 cm1 (Ph-OH), at 1172, 1112, 1041 and 809 cm1 (ether bonds) [4,
6], also indicating TOH oxidation and electropolymerization on the
metal surface.
Interestingly, the spectrum of Pt surface with T. vulgaris essential oil
evidences phenolic structures deposition (-C-H phenolic ring vibrations
at 1519, 1237, 891 and 806 cm1, and –CH2/-CH3 aliphatic stretching at
2959, 2916 and 2861 cm1 [4,5]), oxidation (1685 cm1, non hydrogen
bonding –C¼O) [7], polymerization (ether bonds at 1161, 1099, 1032
and 813 cm1 [4]) and absence of –OH broad band, indicating that the
blockage of Pt surface is due to the deposit followed by the electro-
polymerization of phenolic compounds from essential oil.
On the other hand, the spectrum of Pt surface after O. vulgare treat-
ment depicts signals at 1025, 1009, 939, 851 and 810 cm1 attributed to
phenolic ring -C-H vibrations [4, 5]; at 2957, 2920 and 2876 cm1
(aliphatic -C-H vibrations) [4]; peaks corresponding to ether bonds at
1233, 1173, 1118 and 810 cm1 [4,5] and a band assigned to –C¼O at
1686 cm1. It is important to notice the absence of hydroxyl bands
(3700-3000 cm1). Thus, spectra indicate the electropolymerization of
phenolic compounds of essential oil that remain attached to metal
surface.
Spectrum of Pt surface after O. x applii treatment shows peaks
attributed to –OH and –C¼O (ketone) vibrations (3286, 1677, 1721,
1677, 1376 and 1420 cm1) [5,6,8], to -C-H of phenolic rings (1615,
1501, 1488, 1454, 1444, 1023, 890, 856 and 810 cm1) [4–6,9], to
aliphatic –CH2/CH3 (2953, 2927 and 2866 cm1) [4] and to ether bonds
(1285, 1251, 1173 and 810 cm1) [4,5,10,11]. Thus, polymerization or
electrodeposition of phenolic compounds can take place on the electrode
surface, due to the presence of hydroxyl and ketone signals.
ATR-FTIR analysis indicates that polymeric or electrodeposited
phenolic compounds layers that block the metal surface are formed on PtFigure 4. Voltamperometric cycles made at 50 mVs-1 with Cu electrodes in A) 0.1 M
lines represent Cu electrode in electrolyte control without phytocompound. C) Comp
1/2.
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electrodes after the electrochemical assays with the pure drugs and the
essential oils [17, 18, 19, 20, 21].3.4. Electropolymerization of phenolic compounds on Cu electrodes
Considering that a distinctive behavior for Carv-containing samples
could not be found to differentiate Carv from TOH using Pt electrodes, Cu
electrodes were employed to investigate if distinguishing and conclusive
features could be found.
3.4.1. Pure carvacrol and thymol
Potentiodynamic assays were made with Cu electrodes in order to
investigate if this accessible and inexpensive electrode could be used to
distinguish the presence of Carv from TOH in essential oils.
Figure 4A shows that in case of pure Carv there is a unique peak at
0.38 V that falls to zero close to the anodic potential limit and remains nil
during the following cycles in the whole potential range [22]. After the
electrochemical assay, a bright layer was formed on the electrode sur-
face. Instead, a broad peak at 0.46 V and a shoulder at the anodic side
were obtained in case of TOH (Figure 4B) and an opaque deposit could be
seen after the assay. An additional difference in the TOH response in
relation to Carv can be distinguished during the cathodic scan since
positive current densities were recorded, indicating that the oxidation of
TOH also occurs during this reverse scan. To investigate this topic,
mixtures of Carv and TOH were assayed and compared with those of the
pure components. Figure 4C shows that the voltammogram of the
mixture with different contents of Carv (TOH/Carv ¼ 1/4 and 1/2) de-
notes the presence of Carv since current density dropped to zero value as
it was observed for pure Carv, but a shoulder associated to TOH can be
detected at the anodic side of the peak.
Carv layers formed on Cu electrodes are bright and homogeneous at
naked eye. AFM images (Figure 5), and the section analysis are according
with these characteristics, that is, there are only a few nanometers be-
tween valleys and tops. On the other hand, TOH layers are rougher with
section analysis that show differences close to 100 nm between the val-
leys and the tops. The homogeneous layers obtained with Carv are inCarv (red lines), B) 0.1 M TOH (green lines) in hydroalcoholic solution. Dotted
arison between pure drugs and the mixtures: TOH/Carv ¼ 1/4 and TOH/Carv ¼
Figure 5. AFM images obtained after potentiodynamic assays made with Cu electrodes with Carv (A) and TOH (B) solutions. The Section analysis on the left cor-
responds to the records obtained from the section indicated with the lines (center).
M. Bertuola et al. Heliyon 6 (2020) e03714agreement with the low current values, close to zero, recorded after the
potententiodynamic and potentiostatic records that are related to the
presence of the blocking layer. This electrochemical behavior was not
observed with TOH, due to the non-homogeneous rough film formed on
the Cu surface.
3.4.2. Essential oils
In order to identify Carv in essential oils, voltammograms were
recorded with these natural mixtures of phenolic compounds.
In case of O. vulgare (Figure 6A) they show two peaks during the first
cycle. One of them, close to 0.40 V, drastically decreases to zero during
the second cycle. A second peak at 0.70 V was detected and it was lower
but significant during the second cycle.
The voltammogram obtained with O. x applii (Figure 6B) during the
first cycle shows a contribution in the vicinity of 0.40 V which disappears
during the second cycle, as observed in case of pure Carv and O. vulgare.
At higher potentials, there is another broad contribution at 0.60 V that
may be associated to TOH and/or other components that are oxidized
near the anodic limit of the potentiodynamic record. Additionally, the
current density at the anodic limit does not markedly decrease upon
cycling as in case of the pure components Carv and TOH. Interestingly,Figure 6. Voltamperometric cycles made at 50 mVs-1 with Cu electrodes in A) O. vulg
correspond to record detail in region between 0.30 and 0.45 V).
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the height of the 0.40 V current peak of the essential oils follows the
sequence O. vulgare> O. x applii > T. vulgaris revealing the same order of
the content of Carv in the essential oils.
In case of T. vulgaris (Figure 6C), current densities in the 0.30 V–0.80
V potential range are lower than in previous cases. It is worthy to note
that this oil contains a high level of TOH (78.4%) but low percentage of
Carv (2%). The contribution close to 0.40 V is low but it can be seen that
it is near zero during the second cycle. Notwithstanding the concentra-
tion of TOH is high in this essential oil, its oxidation peak is low and
seems to be hindered by the other components of the essential oil.
Therefore, considering the results of Figure 6, the presence of Carv in
the essential oils can be identified by analyzing comparatively the first
and the second potentiodynamic cycles: if current density recorded in the
vicinity of 0.40 V in the first cycle dropped to zero during the second one,
this contribution could be attributed to Carv.
To reinforce this hypothesis and taking into account that 0.40 V is
close to the peak potential corresponding to the oxidation of pure Carv on
Cu, potentiostatic assays at this potential value were made (Figure 7).
They showed that when Carv is present, even at low concentration (2% in
T. vulgaris) current transients decrease to zero within the first 30s.
Particularly, current drops to zero after 4 s in case of pure Carv, at 6 s inare, B) O. x applii and C) T. vulgaris essential oils in hydroalcoholic solution (inset
Figure 7. Chronoamperometric records made at 0.40 V with Cu electrodes in
Carv, TOH, T. vulgaris and O. vulgare solutions.
M. Bertuola et al. Heliyon 6 (2020) e03714case of T. vulgaris (2% Carv), 10 s in case of O. vulgare (87.6% Carv) but
remain at high values in case of pure TOH.
3.5. ATR-FTIR analysis of the layers formed on Cu electrodes
After the analysis of potentiodynamic and potentiostatic curves the
question that arises is: why the current values drop to zero when Cu is
used as working electrode in presence of Carv? It was previously
mentioned that a thin, bright polymeric film was formed on the electrode
in the case of Carv and an opaquer layer in the case of TOH (hereinafter
we will call this kind of films polyCu). The ATR-FTIR of polyCu obtained
with TOH, Carv, TOH/Carv ¼ 1/2, O. vulgare and T. vulgaris showed, in
agreement with previous reports [17], the signals associated to ether
bonds. The layers formed on O. x applii were very labile and did not
remain attached to the surface.
In Figure 8 and Table 4 the bands related to ether bonds (1247, 1182,
1115 and 1046 cm1) [19,23–25] and a peak at 1674 cm1 assigned to
groups –C¼O without hydrogen bridge bonds are reported [17, 18, 26].
Furthermore, the characteristic peaks 3300-3500 cm1 corresponding to
–OH groups without hydrogen bridge bonds [26, 27, 28, 29] observed in
the pure compounds and mixtures, are not detected in the polyCu.
3.6. Comparative analysis of results obtained with Cu electrodes
All thing considered, when Carv is present, its polymerization occurs
at more cathodic potentials than that of TOH. The characteristic current
drop associated to the blockage of the electrode active sites and the
formation of the brilliant layer on the surface is likely owed to the
particular molecular structure of Carv (with OH in the meta position
respect to isopropyl group that facilitates the dimerization through ether
bonds formation followed by polymerization). Instead, TOH is charac-
terized by the OH in the ortho position that hinders the formation of
dimers and polymerization process on the electrode surface.
3.6.1. Electropolymerization mechanism of Carv containing essential oils
Electrochemical treatments of Cu electrodes in Carv containing so-
lutions lead to the electropolymerization of this phenolic compound ac-
cording to the following mechanism (adapted from [30]):
PhD(ac)↔ PhD(ad) (1)
PhD(ad) þ PhD(ad) ↔ PhD2(ad) þ 2e þ 2Hþ(ac) (2)
PhD(ad) ↔ PhD
þ
(ad) þ e (3)
PhDþ(ad) þ PhD(ad) ↔ PhD2(ad) þ e þ 2Hþ(ac) (4)8
PhD2(ad) ↔ PhD2(ad)
- þ Hþ (4a)PhD2(ad)
- ↔ PhD2(ad) þ e (4b)
where PhD(ad) is an adsorbed molecule of phenolic compound (mainly
Carv, due to its molecular structure), PhDþ(ad) corresponds to an
adsorbed cationic radical and PhD2(ad) is an adsorbed dimer. Initially,
PhD single molecules adsorb to the surface and may be oxidized gener-
ating adsorbed dimers in one or two steps (Eqs. (1), (2), (3), and (4)).
Dimers may lose a proton in alkaline electrolyte (Eq. (4a)) leading the
formation of PhD2(ad)- anions. Subsequently, during polymerization the
loss of one electron occurs (Eq. (4b)). Successive oxidations transform




n(ad) þ e (5)
PhDþn(ad) þ PhD(ad) ↔ PhDnþ1(s) þ e þ 2Hþ(ac) (6)
PhDm(s) þ PhD(ac) ↔ PhDmþ1(s) þ 2e þ 2Hþ(ac) (7)
The metal surface blockage by the formation of insoluble products
attached to the surface as PhDnþ1(s) and PhDmþ1(s) can be seen in Eqs. (5),
(6), and (7), where PhDþn(ad) is an adsorbed radical cation oligomer.
The proposed electropolymerization mechanism of Carv-containing
mixtures or essential oils depicts important contributions of Carv dim-
mers and oligomers adsorbed on the electrode surface that react to pro-
duce polymeric insoluble macromolecules, leading to the blockage of the
metal surface principally by a smooth Carv polymer. Consequently, this
distinctive property should allow to characterize the presence of Carv in
the mixtures because the other components such as TOH are not able to
form such a brilliant, continuous and blocking layer [17] in this potential
region. Thus, unambiguous signals of the presence of Carv in the essential
oil when TOH, its positional isomer, is also present can be obtained either
using cyclic voltammetry or potentiostatic records. In case of cyclic
voltammetry the presence of Carv can be detected through the current
contribution close to 0.40 V during the anodic record that decreases to
zero during the reverse scan of the first cycle and the following cycles. On
the other hand, for potentiostatic assays, the distinctive behavior corre-
sponds to the current drop to zero during the first 30 s in the transient
current recorded at this potential.
Additional relevant technological outcomes are related to the poly-
meric layer formed using Carv-containing essential oils on Cu since they
provide important effects: this layer can operate as an eco-friendly
corrosion inhibitor and as antimicrobial agent in industrial (Cu piping)
and medical applications (intrauterine devices), avoiding the release of
Cu ions that impact on the environment and on human health, according
to our previous works [17, 31].
4. Conclusions
Results show that Carv can be detected and distinguished from its
positional isomer TOH in mixtures and in essential oils using Cu as
working electrode by cyclic voltammetry or by potentiostatic records
accomplished close to 0.40 V. This simple potentiostatic test could be
made with a basic power source and a compiler and may be suitable for
the detection in production farms of aromatic plants. The distinctive
detection of Carv could be made thanks to its capacity to form a bright
polymeric layer that blocks the Cu surface. As a consequence, potentio-
static records close to this potential show a peak and a sharp decrease of
current to zero values. On the other hand, potentiodynamic cycles depict
a current contribution in the vicinity of 0.40 V and values close to zero
during the cathodic scan and the following cycles in this potential region.
The formation of ether bonds was involved in the development of the
polymeric blocking layers according to FTIR and AFM analysis.
Conversely, assays with Pt electrodes were not suitable to identify
unambiguously the presence of Carv.
Figure 8. ATR-FTIR spectra obtained for Cu electrodes after the potentiostatic treatments at 0.40 V made with A) TOH/Carv ¼ 1/4 mixture, B) T. vulgaris, C)
O. vulgare, D) Carv and E) TOH.
M. Bertuola et al. Heliyon 6 (2020) e03714Electropolymerization mechanism occurred on Cu in presence of
Carv-containing essential oils depicts important contributions of Carv
dimmers and oligomers adsorbed to the electrode surface that react toTable 4. Wavenumbers and assignments (according to literature data) obtained for po
the organic compounds.
Cu Carv Cu TOH
-OH stretching vibration [17] 3530 and 3443 cm1
Aliphatic CH3/CH2 [17,18] 2956, 2928 and 2869 cm1 2961, 2928, 2870 cm1
Phenolic ring CH vibrations [17, 18, 19] 1498 and 895cm1 1495 and 895cm1
Ether bonds [17, 19] 1242 and 1181 cm1 1245 and 1181 cm1
-C¼O [18, 26] 1645 cm1
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produce polymeric insoluble macromolecules attached to Cu. This leads
to the formation of a homogeneous and compact Carv polymeric layer on
Cu.lymeric layers formed on Cu electrodes after the potentiostatic assays made with
Cu TOH/Carv ¼ 1/2 Cu T. vulgaris Cu O. vulgare
2962, 2926 and 2868 cm1 2957, 2922 and 2868 cm1 2960, 2928 and 2870 cm1
1493, 1046 and 891 cm1 1484, 1040, 892 and 812 cm1 1489, 898 and 869 cm1
1247, 1182 and 817 cm1 1246, 1179 and 812 cm1 1242, 1177 and 1033 cm1
1674 cm1
M. Bertuola et al. Heliyon 6 (2020) e03714Apart from the detection of Carv, additional technological outcomes
related to the polymeric films obtained on Cu with Carv-containing
essential oils are worthy to mention: they can be used both, as eco-
friendly corrosion inhibitor and as antimicrobial agent in industrial (Cu
piping) and medical applications (intrauterine devices), avoiding the
environmental impact of Cu ions release and toxic effects on human body
and allowing the improvement of their biocompatibility.
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